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YEAR-END REPORT:
Warmest end-of-the-year greetings to our nearly 400 email subscribers,
including 250+ ICE associate members and the 27 new members who joined
ICE over the last year: Abigail Windsor (All Nations Christian College), Alex
Mejias (High Street Hymns), Brenda Myers (Bembe Worship Project), Chris
Long (Liberty University), Dale Smith (Nunivak Island, Alaska), Dawn Collins
(Liberty University), Elsen Portugal (Gospel Light Mission), Gary Eastty (Wiconi
International), Graeme Humble (Faculty - Pacific Adventist University - PNG), 
Jill Ford (Tutor - All Nations Christian College), Linda Strouf (Faculty - Hope
College), Lindsay VanSicklen (Staff - Ouachita Baptist University), Majeedah
Murad (Dallas, TX), Matthew Werstler (Moody Bible Institute), Megan Larson,
Noelle Heber (ACT Int'l), Pete Hutton (Wyclliffe Bible Translators), Ruth Laredo
(Université of Montreal), Sang Mi Kang (International Learning Center), Sarah
Howell (Duke Divinity School), Victoria Halls (Resident Artist - All Nations
Christian College), as well as those working in sensitive areas around the
world: CL, CO, DB, SE, TBJ, and ZT.

Almost all our growth is due to word of mouth, so thank you for telling your
colleagues in the arts about ICE!  To all our readers who are not yet members,
we want to give you a special invitation to join ICE before the end of January,
and receive a free copy of All the World is Singing: Glorifying God
through the Worship Music of the Nations. This book gathers 50 riveting
stories by ICE members and others serving around the world. The stories
illustrate various aspects of ethnodoxology-related ministry. To join ICE, go to
this link to fill out an application.

The ICE leadership team had many key opportunities to promote
ethnodoxology-related ministry this last year. These ICE-sponsored activities
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for 2011 included:
- Calvin Worship Symposium (Jan) --16 hours of content pertaining to
multicultural worship, including a 4-hour seminar with 80 in attendance, 5
workshops (each done twice), a Global Vespers Service, and leading worship in
2 plenary sessions with a 15-person multicultural band.
- Forum on Music and Christian Scholarship (March) -- post-conference
roundtable on ethnodoxology at Wheaton Conservatory of Music in the Chicago
area.
- Ethnodoxology Course (May) - at Ouachita Baptist University (with B. H.
Carroll Theological Institute providing graduate credit).
- Arts in Mission 2011: Training for Cross-Cultural Ministry (September)
- One week of intensive training at All Nations Christian College, in partnership
with the Missions Commission of the World Evangelical Alliance and SIL
International. See links for a 6-minute video report (or here's a 3-minute
version).
- Article on Ethnodoxology for Urbana website: Three approaches to cross-
cultural arts ministry... Check it out here!

ICE-sponsored resources coming in 2012:
Database: Each year, ICE will publish (in the members-only part of the site) a
data-base of member information. Last year's version is here. If you have not
yet filled out the survey, but want to be included in the next publication of the
data-base, please link to the survey here.  If you wish to update your
information, download the file, update your entry line, and email it to
info@worldofworship.org. Thank you!

Worship and Mission for the Global Church: An Ethnodoxology
Handbook: Scheduled for publication by William Carey Library in late 2012,
this volume will offer theological reflection, case studies, practical tools, and
audio visual resources to help the global church increase its awareness of and
appreciation for culturally appropriate arts in Christian worship and witness.
This resource will be especially helpful for college and seminary teachers and
students, congregational leaders, and international missionaries currently
working or preparing for ministry at the intersections of cultures. Editors:
James Krabill (Managing Editor), with Frank Fortunato, Robin Harris, Paul
Neeley, and Brian Schrag.
 

Help us out! As we transition to a new format, we need to update your
account settings. Please take a moment to review your data here!

UPCOMING EVENTS for 2012:
10 sessions of Ethnodoxology training, part of a missions conference on
Saturday April 21, 2012 in the Chicago area! Trinity International University is
hosting this event, which features other missiology-oriented tracks as well. 
Click here for a PDF of the EDox track or go to the Events page at the ICE site.
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Registration is already available for the event at
http://www.missiologymatters.com/conf/. Please pass this along to interested
people you know in the Chicago area!

Calvin Worship Symposium - Jan 26-28, 2012: A list of seminar presenters,
several of whom are ICE associates, is available now at the Symposium site:
http://worship.calvin.edu/symposium/presenters.html. Missionaries on
furlough in the US and international worship leaders may qualify for a partial
scholarship to help them attend. ICE associates qualify for a group rate --
instructions for accessing the group rate are available by writing to
info@worldofworship.org.

To read this in a different language, click here, then click "translate"!

Topic Blogs
Worship Notes:
Important Themes in Old Worship with a
discussion of "Important Vocabulary in Old
Testament Worship."

Indigenous Jesus:
Exploring the intersection of indigenous
visual art and the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Global Christian Worship:
Last month Paul Neeley's blog featured a
large variety of Christmas carols from many
worldwide sources.

The Proskuneo blog featured a moving story
about the blessings of mutli-cultural
Christmas caroling.

New Year's Resolutions!
Bible Reading Plans:
Click here for a great summary of options.

Creativity:
- Create new words to an old song or a new
tune to a favorite text.
- Write a poem about your hopes for 2012.
- Share your creations with close friends!
- Create an image of your resolution(s) for
2012 and post on your mirror (or blog).
- Do you have your own ideas? Send to
news@worldofworship.org

Compiled by Robin Harris
Paul Neeley & Frank Fortunato: Editorial advisory team
Copyright © 2011 International Council of Ethnodoxologists (ICE).
All rights reserved.
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The ICE network exists to encourage and equip
Christ-followers in every culture to express their faith

through their own heart music and other arts.
 

We facilitate online networking and provide resources
for the development of culturally appropriate Christian worship,

utilizing insights from ethnomusicology, missiology, worship studies and the arts.
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